
Updating the Software in your Blu-Ray player. 
 

This software is for the BDP7502/F7 and BDP7502/F8.   

 

The version after updating will be 1.15.01 

 

 

Checking Your Software version 

 
Eject the disc if one is in the unit.  The following menu will appear. 

 

 
 

Cursor down to Setup and press the OK button on your remote. 

 

 
 

Select Advanced – Version Info, then press OK on your remote. 

If your version is 1.15.01 or greater, you do not need to upgrade.  The version shown is for 

reference only.   
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Updating software 

 
There are three ways to update software in this unit.   

 

1.  You can download the software and load it to a USB drive. 

2.  You can download the software and burn it to a CD. 

3.  You can update from the internet. 

 

Using a USB drive or CD 

 
To use a USB drive or CD, download the software, the unzip the file to extract the *.bin file. 

 
Loading the USB drive 

 
1. The USB drive you use for the upgrade needs to meet the following criteria: 

a. USB drive size should be 256 MB or larger, but no larger than 4GB. 
b. USB drive should be clean formatted for FAT32 before you start the process. 
c. Drives with U3 software are not supported. The U3 uninstall tool can be found 
    here.  http://u3.sandisk.com/launchpadremoval.htm 
 

2. Most modern computers (operating systems) usually have Zip File extraction tools 
    built-in, but in case yours does not, you can download and install 7-Zip or any other  
    extraction tool to extract the Firmware Upgrade Package. 7-Zip can be found here:  
    http://7-zip.org/download.html 

 

3.  Copy the *.bin file to the root director of the USB drive.  An example of the root directory 

     would be e:\. 

 

Creating a CD 
 

To create a CD, you will need a CD burner drive on your computer.  Load the *.bin file to the 

root directory of the CD.  Finalizing the CD is required for the player to recognize the disc. 

 

The detailed instructions for loading are on the following page. 
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FIRMWARE RENEWAL MODE

Disc/USB Memory Stick Update
1. Turn the power on.
2. Insert the disc or USB Memory Stick for 

software update.
3. When inset a disc, the following screen will be 

displayed.

4. Press [HOME] button on the remote control 
unit.

5. Select Setup and press “OK”.
6. Select - Advanced - Software update - Disc or 

USB.
7. Press “OK”. The following screen will be 

displayed.

Search whether there's a proper Firmware. In 
the case of the Disc, it may take a few minutes. 
If the proper Firmware is found, to start the 
Update process.

8. The software update starts.

9. After the update, the power turns off and then 
turns back on automatically and “Power-On” 
LED lights. (In the case of Disc, after reading 
the Disc, will appear Media selection screen.)
Remove the disc or USB Memory Stick from 
the unit.

Notes:
• The setup setting configured before the 

update will be kept.
• Please not do any of the following during the 

software update.
• Turn the power off.
• Unplug the AC cord.
• Remove the USB memory.
• Remove the disc.

NETWORK Update
1. Select Setup and press “OK”.
2. Select - Advanced - Software update - 

Netework.
3. Press “OK”. The following screen will be 

displayed.

4. Press “OK”. The software download starts.
5. When the download is complete, the software 

update will start.

6. After the update, the power turns off and then 
turns back on automatically and “Power-On” 
LED lights.

Notes:
• The setup setting configured before the 

update will be kept.
• Please not do any of the following during the 

software update.
• Turn the power off.
• Unplug the AC cord.
• Disconnect the LAN cable, to disconnect the 

Network.



Software History 

 
Version   Date   Problem 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

1.15.01   03/01/18 >  Dolby Vision activation added 




